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JAPS TOLD UNITED STATES IS 'KIDNEY SUFFERERS HAVE of the Oerman propaganda so discredit

the soviet government and encourageDAVIES' LOYALTY Japanese Intervention. 'FEELING OF SECURITY TRYING TO GET KAMCHATKA M. Trotzky also asked the American
military mission for ten American officers

Toq naturally feel secure when you
know that the medicine you are about STOOD ACID TEST to assist nlm as inspectors in organis-

ing and training a new volunteer army,
and has requested the services of Amer-
ican railway engineers and transportation

to take la absolutely pure and no

harmful or habit producing
dross. experts to assist In the reorganization of I

the railways. He also has asked forSuch a medicine la Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, kidney, liver and bladder President Wilson Outspoken in American railway equipment in the wayremedy. of locomotives and cars.

The same standard of purity,
strength and excellence is maintained There bss been a marked change in the

attitude of the entente allies toward the
soviet government. The entente missions

Favor of His Election to

Senatorship.
In every bottle or bwamp-itoo- t.

Swamp-Ro- ot Is scientifically com are no longer rushing away from Russia.
pounded from recetable herbs. The Snglisb, French, Americans, Italians

and Siberians now have military missionsIt ia not a stimulant and la taken in

(By David Lawrence.)teaspoonful doses.
It Is not recommended for every

thin.
in Moscow, and they are taking quar-
ters, as they expect to remain. There
are many signs of renewed(Copyright, 1918. by New York Eve- -

between Russia and the allies.ning rout company.)
Washington, March 21. President

According; to verified testimony it is
nature's great helper In relieving and
overcoming kidney, liver and bladder Wilson yesterday took a hand in the

HOLLAND REFUSESfight for Americanism in Wisconsin.
But what he did concerns not only that

ALLIED PROPOSITIONstats, but every district and precinct
where the issue may be loyalty or dis

loyalty in the congressional elections
next fall. TJ. S. and Great Britain Begin

troubles.
A sworn statement of purity is with

every, bottle of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t.

If you need a medicine, you should
have the best.

If jrou are already convinced that
Swamp-Ro- ot is what you need, you
will find it on sale at all drug stores

bottles ef two sizes, medium and

However, if you wish first to . try
this great preparation send ten cents
to Dr. Kilmer A (Co, Blnirhamton, N.
Y for a sample bottle. When writing
he sure and mention The Chattanooga
Dally News. (Adv.)

For Irrespective of whether Repre
sentative Lenroot. who has been cam Requisition of Dutch Ships

at Same Hour.paigning on a loyajty platform, or
James F. Thompson, candidate of the

Washington, March 21. Upon Holland'sLa Follette faction, wins the republi
can nomination, the prpsldnnt is out refusal, in the face of German threats,

to put into effect her voluntary agreespokenly and emphatically In favor of Reports have been circulated in Japan that the United States la nego ment for restoring her merchant marine I

tiating with Russia for the transfer of the peninsula of Kamchatka. This
peninsula Is located across the Bering sea from Alaska (indicated by the to normal activity, tne ynitea- - Mates

government yesterday requisitioned all
arrow). At a recent meeting of the Japanese peers' budget committee For. Dutch ships In American waters. At the

same time Great Britain was taking overelgn Minister Motono was asked If America was trying to get Kamchatka,
The report may have been the work of who are trying to Dutch vessels in British ports.
create distrust between America ana Japan. N A total of seventy-seve- n ships of vv no nprobably 600,000 tons were added to theThe United States has not even considered the acquisition of the penln

American merchant marine by the requl---!suia, as far as can be learned. .4oo Rasas
Bis I PsSB sitlonlng.. Another 400,000 tons are put

into the allied service by Great Britain's . n
indeed to those speclflo questions is In action. Most of them will be used in the

food-carryi- trade between the Unitedserted because, while Mr. Lenroot's oStates and Europe.record since war was declared has been President Wilson's proclamation takingin support of the federal government'swar policies, Ho voted the way Ger over the ships was issued only after word

many's propagandists wanted the Anally came from London that Holland's
delayed reply was a rejection of theAmerican congress, to vote, so as to
British-Americ- demand. The governweaken the hand of President Wilson. ment had waited more than forty-eig- ht

hours beyond the time when Holland had
' Would1 Leave No Doubt.

been requested to make a decision as toMr. Lenroot's loyalty is not for a
moment questioned here, but, the whether she would carry out the original

the election of Joseph Davies to suc-
ceed the late Senator Paul Husting,
democrat, .

Mr. Davies, who won the democratic
nomination, has yesterday received
from President Wilson a letter, which
Incidentally accepts the former's res-

ignation as a member of the federal
trade commission, but a letter that will
stand as a precedent for the political
contents of next autumn.

The president himself names the
issue when he says "the'Mcl-emor- e

'

resolution, the embargo issue, and
the armed neutrality measure pre-
sented the first opportunities to sp-
iv the acid test in our country to
disclose true loyalty and genuine
Americanisms it should always be
a source of much satisfaction to
you that on the crucial propositions
you proved true."
That paragraph means that the pres

issue as seen by the president n pact or submit to requisitioning. Every
not so much personalities as the effort was made to avoid drastic action,
necessity of making It clear to the
country and the whole world that

as transfer by agreement was sought,
rather than by selsure, although the lat
ter Is an exercise of sovereign rights JusIn a etate where disloyalty has

croppsd out, no opportunity shall

Wn?nesta$
atth.

Greet Northern
en $our next "Jnrit

toOo?
tified in International law and practicedmMi be given Germany to draw any by all nations.

satisfaction whatsoever out of the
result.

'The WeD-know- n Cod Liver
and Iron Tonic, Without Oil

To MakeThem Strong
Weakne8S is the one great drawback
to health after sickness. It often seems as

' though strength never would return.
In such cases Vinol is a real blessing. You

see it contains the very elements needed to
restore good digestion and a healthy appetite,
which is quickly followed by rich blood and
perfect assimilation of nourishing food, and '
in a few days one can just feel one's self
"building up," and soon as strong as ever.
There is nothing like Vinol to create strength
for all run-dow- n, nervous conditions, weak,
women, overworked men, feeble old people
and delicate children.
WE WILL RETURN YOUR MONEY

if Vinol fails to benefit you.

Jo Anderson, Druggist, Chattanooga, Tenn.

Republicans NominateMr. T.enroot, for Instance, voted for
the McLemore resolution, whloh would Lenroot by Small Voteident is against Representative Lenroot

because he did not vote right on the
have required American citizens to
keep off of all belligerent ships, thus
surrendering a right as precious to thethree measures mentioned. Reference
United States as any right she has Milwaukee, March 21 .More or lessever fought for on the high seas. complete returns from every county in

Mr. Lenroot. in a Bpeech in congress. the state last nifrht sustained the lead of
ROWGIRS ACT advocated an embargo on arms, which

would have crippled the allies and left
Congressman Irvine I. Lenroot, loyalist
candidate for the republican nomination
for United States senator In yesterday'sthe free and democratic nations of the

world, that had not been amassing war primaries.
Belated returns gave him 68.532 votes.materials through a militaristic system,

at the mercy of Germany, wfilch coun-
try was spending millions of dollars in

or 2,828 more than received by James

GHEM'OsWiHEMN
HOTTEIL Chicago

OpposOitVoalQSDatr
In tna Loon Hoc fotatU State Street asfaal csntrk
tkr blocks from tJ oKnlswils detrict; two tsWks frern

,La Sell Street, the fmncist Osntar; cat tk main sactsotJ
vest autatnoinU tharcsjghfsfae about sakKrty Utjsu all
railroad stations. Expssiantgd tiaseJLua tar 1 I k is

Thompson, the La Follette candidate.the United States to bring about a dis Thompson did not concede defeat sendcontinuance of what is a legitimate

MIR COMING OUT

MEANS DANDRUFF
ing complete returns, but at Marinette a I

right of export for neutral nations. big meeting of farmers sreeted Lenroot.During tho fight on the armed neu wno addressed them as victor amid pro-
longed cheers.trality measure, Mr. L,enroot voted for

an amendment proposed by Kepre- Mr. Lenroot denied a rumor that tosentativo Cooper, of Wisconsin, that make certain of defeating Victor Berger,would have nullified the bill itself,
though, of course, he supported tho ine socialist candidate, who is now un

AVOSD REGRETS
Attend a reliable school. Good teachers. Good methods. Good re-

sults. All our graduates have good positions. A visit to our school will
convince you. Classes day and flight

CHATTANOOGA BUSINESS COLLEGE
SEVENTH AND MARKET STREETS. MAIN 2867

der indictment for alleged violation ofmain measure. tne espionage act. he would withdraw inThe HOTELl ,
For HEAL Comfort t ReammaiJb Rata

"Danderine" will save your
hair and double its beauty

at once.

The amendment proposed "That no
ship f American register, armed in favor of Joseph E. Dales, democratic

candidate.the manner aforesaid, shall carry cargo "The report that I would withdraw inconsisting in whole or in part, of arms
or ammunition consigned to a bellig favor of Mr. Davies is absolutely without

foundation," he said. "We hnv mnrta
RATES FBK DAT

(i n ii uf) p - ,
- '; - erent country, or to a citizen thereof. the fight in the republican party on theThis was virtually an embargo on

inyairy issue, and have won t notwlth.arms Itself, but besides that Mr. Len-
Try this! Your hair gets soft,

wavy, abundant and

glossy at once.
J- - J.. vm u root's record didn't stand the acid test standing the efforts of certsln parties to

place the stamp of disloyalty upon therem r mmu. V"" on other matters.
repuoiican party."lie recorded himself as "not voting On the face of the latest return. r..on tho espionage act, which was aimed
vu-- s iiaa m.iys votes, compared with

"r viianes MCUartnv. Tha aama
us much at disloyalists in Wisconsin
ns any other part of the Union. Ho
failed to vote on the soldiers' and aaviccs maae the Berger vote 36,646.

A Combination of Economy and Style
Characterize the Spring Models of

IVorld-Beaf- er GBofhes
s.'Ulors' insurance Mil.

K 'OXVILLE LADY
With a record like that, the president

of the United States doesn't believe
that a victory for Lenroot would meanThe
an indorsement of the national adminHouse of I HOTEL MARTINIQUE istration. Indeed, the defeat of Joseph PRAISES A I M

Save your hair! Beautify it! It is
only a matter of ualng a little Dan-
derine occasionally to have a head of
heavy, beautiful hair; soft, lustrous,
wavy and free from dandruff. It Is
eiisy and Inexpensive to have pretty,
charming hair and lots of it. JiiHt
spend a few cents for a small bottlo
of Knowlton's Danderine now all drtiK
stores recommend It apply a little as
directed and within ten minutes there
will bn an appearance of abundance;
freshness, fluftlness and an Incompara-
ble gloss and lustre, and try as you
will, you can not 11 nil a trace of dan-
druff or falling hair; but your real
surprise will be after about two weeks'
line, when you will aeo new hair tine
and downy at first yes but really
now hnlr sprouting out all over your
scalp Dnnderino is, we believe, the
only sure hair grower, destroyer of

E. Davies, member of the federal trado
commission, and a personal friend oflay tor ssa ai w m

- U roadway. .SZd street, new Tork tho president, would be heralded as a FOR RHEUMATISMplain repudiation of the exeoutive.
When Mr, Wilson speaks of how Mr.

Davies ' proved true on various occa-
People Unable to Get Reliefsinus, he means those critical days

when tho Americanism of members of
hla own administration was being With Vegetable Preparationstested, when men were lining up every
day for or naliiHt nn embargo, for or Use Mineral Compound

One Bloek From Pennsylvania Station.

rVjuslIy Convenient for Amusements,
Shopping or Business.

157 Pleasant Rooms, With Privsts
Bsth, $3.50 Per Osy.

257 Excellent Roams, With Privsts
Bsth, faoing strtst, southern

Per Dsy.

against tho McLemore resolution, anddandruff and cure for itchy sculp, and similar measures that signified aIt never fails to stop falling hair at
A MEDICINE MINED

craven neutrality.
Opposed La Folletism.

once.
If you want to prove how pretty and

JUST LIKE GOLDOn all theso occasions Mr. Davies,sort your hair really Is, moisten a

Maybe you've
seen the word
" "Economy so
much you're
tired of it - but
who ever gets
tired of the
RESULTS of
Economy?

Anything yau
buy here brings
you the max-
imum savings.
We make our
clothes with that
idea in view.

who is closely associated with tho latecloth with a little Danderine and care-
fully draw it through your hair tak Senator Husting,' endeavored to tell With few exceptions rheumatic rem Sing one small strand at a time. Your people in Washington that the major.

ity of the citizens of WlHConsIn stoodAlso Attrsctive Rooms From $1.&0.

The Restaurant Prices Are Most Moderate
400 Baths
600 Rooms

hair will Je soft, glossy and benutlful
In Jimt a few moments a dellghtrul
surprise awaits everyone who tries
this. (AdV.)

Eanfi

edies are vegetable preparations And in
exceptionally persistent cases many
people have found it impossible to get
permanent relief from their use.

This accounts for the enthusiasm of
the people who have turned to Acid
Iron Mineral, the remarkable product

by Mr. Husting instead of Mr. I.a Fob
let to.

He worked tooth and nail against
La Folletism, and recently, in an-

swer to a question, declared he
would vote for the expulsion of La
Follette, if the matter was ever
presented while he was a member
of the senate.

or a strange deposit found upon a
Mississippi farm and now beinsr dis
tributed world-wid- e by the Kenodlne
Chemical Corporation, Roanoke, Va,

Very Highly Concentrated.Yesterday's letter from President
Wilson has an importance that far This strange mineral is extracted

from the earth, placed through a pro-
longed process and in a highly contranscends the election to be held en

April 2 in Wisconsin. It means that
the men who voted for the McLemore
resolution and an embargo on arms
aoainit the allisi. and aaaintt the

centrated form is bottled in generous
sli bottles and may be procured at
most any dmgRlst's.

It is absolutely different and veryWITH armed neutrality bill, are going to find
economical, it really is an unusualit difficult to come back to congress.

Even though they have gotten on the and pleasant blood remedy and the
results to be secured by people trou-
bled with uric acid, blotchy skin, rheu-
matic and nouralKlc pains and aches

bnnd wagon since the war was oe- -

rlnred. hn iisi'ntU)ilitlea of SO many
to the Herman propaganda is going to

durlnjf damp weather are astounding
be sulviected to the severest scruuny.

Speakers of national Importance
if we may take the results of thou-
sands of tests In which it has proven
the master of such troubles of the
blood.

Lady Here Indorsee It.
Mrs. Martha rarlier, 620 Ijimar

Smart Styles
in

World-Beat- er

Clothes

$10 t $25
Boys'

World-Beat- er

Suits

$3 t0 $10 '

street. Knoxville, Tenn.. says: "I was
and m PRODUCTS

havo been selected to go to W lsconsin
to help campaign for Mr. Davies. In-

deed, the president himself wrote to
Marshall, asking him to

go to Wisconsin.
The rrosldent made his position clear

even before the outcome of the pri-

maries, for h believes a vote for Len-

root will not clearly vindicate Wiscon-
sin, while a vote for Davies will be a
c!oar-c- ut victory for the war program
of the government.

a i . J . i J
troubled with rheumatism and nervous
trouble. My shoulders would ache
and rheumatism was so bad I could
hardly get about. I was a total wreck
and was so nervous and rundown I
had no appetite or ambition for any-
thing. A friend tfld me of Acid Iron
Mineral and having read a great deal

Allied Officers Go to about its discovery I took three bot-
tles and today I am glad to say, the

Siberia for Inquiry
rheumatic troubles have alt left me
and with a good appetite anil steady
nerves once more I want to praise It.
It did me so much aood I want others

I ywir roof calls fer attention, act now. Yom can't tell how
soon it may be a total saea.

Carey Fibre Ceetinf spread on with a mop, rejuvenate old
cxmposition rooi and aUs yrart of life,

hmkt Pitch wul step any Wak. Apply ft b any kind of
weather to any kind of roof. Spread with trowel

'Carey Black Aapkah Paint is a pwe ptesenrative and sure
protection for metal surfaces.

Carr Carbsn Pasot is for net MsrfBort, boilers and smokr-ttacl-o.

OtaWsal Caafiiif U a medusas priced coatinf fee gnaal use.
Oor txyxt Vine in the economical ccsmr vtiuii of roofs Is at
your disposal, fhtm m aras at aisssf fa ree JdVo

who suffer to try this wonderful nWil- -
Mow. Tuondsy. March 1 (Py the

Assoc-i- tod lVcs.) Leon Trotsky's reply Irlne," enthusiastically slates --Mrs.
Pay Cash and Pay Less.Parlier.

The mineral from w hich this reto the entente Allies' Inquiries concerning
reports that the bolshevllrl had armed
thousands of (i.rnian and Austrian war markable and, strange remedy comes

Is mined and yet the liquid secured by
the Ferrodlne Chemical Company'srrlmmrrs In Siheris. who now threatened

the Trsns-Slherts- n railway, was:K2 Sv. process is a renaisn coior. sirong in
medicinal elements, hlphly concenSn,1 trsine.1 officers and Investigate. McCLUIRfE9I will civ vnu a tSaln." trated and very cheap to take. A bot1 The offer was aocentrd. and tonight tle lasting several veeks can be bad
from your driiRRlst for $1. Full diPant. W illiam It. Wehator. of the AmerSUPP (Po. ican Red Croas. sn.1 Cant. W. L. Hicks. New Idea Clothing Storerections for use for blood will ne
found with the bottle. Get a bottleJames

Chattanooga

ef the Rrlllah military mission, left for
Irkutsk. Trhlta and othrr pel"'" where
Mie Hermans are reported to be provided

today. (Adv.)
Fold In Chattanooga by TJve & Let

Live Drug Co.: Hast Chattanoom by
815 Market St.Moore J. Smith, Mgr.Tennessee wilh rifles. flell t.leoes and ammunition.

Avondale rharmacy; Hiintsvll. Ala..The bolsheuk. rPrs charse that the
reports of the menace of armed Ormsn ty J. D. Humphrey & Hon, ana ;ooo

dristglsts everywhere, (Adr.)and Austrian rrleonf is In Siberia is pa"


